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UPCOMING
EVENTS

MAY
28-01 Half term break

A message
from Ms Suart:

JUNE
19
Year 10 Concert
6.30pm start

27

Year 11 Graduation
7pm-8.30pm

JULY
18
Year 9 Achievement
Evening
7pm-8.30pm

24

Last day of 		
academic year
Last week I ran a cake sale on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday to raise sponsorship for the Moonwalk. This was an
overnight power-walking marathon which I completed on
Saturday with my Mum, wearing cowboy hats for a rodeo
theme! We finished at 6.23am, with a total walking time
of 7 hours and 27 minutes which we were very pleased
with. All money raised goes to Walk the Walk, a charity
dedicated to breast cancer care and research.

Dacres Road,
Forest Hill,
London,
SE23 2XN

Thank you to everyone for your kind donations for 		
				this amazing charity!

General Enquiries: 020 8699 9343
Email: info@foresthillschool.co.uk
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No ID - Live Music Event

Following the success of the Forest Hill Rocks, FHS band The Fractured headlined No ID on Sunday 13
May.
The idea behind the event was a simple one: to give some of the awesome young bands from SE
London schools a chance to play in a professional venue, and their peers a great space to hang out and
listen to live music, at a time that is safe and gets them back for their tea! Hence No ID…
The venue was Off The Cuff in Herne Hill and the event was organised by FHS’s Elias Brewin (R9F) with
help from FHS parents. The kids did a great job of getting word around too!
Thanks to Kester Brewin for providing photos and info about the event.
Photos (left to right, top to bottom):
- Cypher from Sydenham Girls (Oriana on vocals + guitar, Ella on guitar, Dulcie on drums and Katherine on bass)

- The Fractured from FHS - all yr 9 (Elias Brewin on drums / Dan Fawcett-Tuke on Guitar and James Hooper on bass)
- The Sight Hounds from Prendergast Hilly Fields
- Panku from FHS (Frank Kelly on vocals, Elias Brewin on drums + Ella on guitar
From Sydenham Girls and Josie on bass
from Prendergast Hilly Fields)
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SPORTS NEWS

Our year 8 football team
were victorious in the
Blackheath Cup Final
defeating Thomas Tallis
3-1.
It was a fantastic
performance from all of the
students involved.

A message from Ms Sheehan:
The SIGNAL (Support Information Guidance and News for Autism In Lewisham)
committee has arranged a new trampolining session to take place on Saturday mornings.
The committee separate from Forest Hill School but this event may be of interest to
parents of children with additional learning needs.
There are 8 places available. Priority will be given to those already on the trampolining
waiting list. After that, places will be allocated on a first come, first served basis.
When: Saturdays, 9am to 9.55am. The SIGNAL commitee are hoping to start sessions
from Saturday 2 June but this is to-be-confirmed.
Where: Beckenham Spa, 24 Beckenham Rd, BR3 4PF
Who: SIGNAL children aged 4 and over, plus siblings
The cost will be £4 per child per session, payable termly in advance.
To apply for places, please contact our Activities Co-ordinator, Charmaine Perry:
activities@signalfamilysupport.org or 07432 719624.

Ramandan & Fasting
During Ramandan, students who are fasting are invited
to spend lunchtime in room 112. Ms Benyabahar will
be running sessions where students will be able to do
calligraphy art and learn about the Arabic alphabet, as
well as have a space away from food etc.
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